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YANKEE OFFICER

IS COMMENDED

FOR COURAGE

TWO WOUNDED,

INKANSAS CITY

LAUNDRY STRIKE

Five Large Plants Damaged
and General Disorder Is

Prevalent

ill Swift & Company's 191& Year Book
shows that Swift & Company selk the meat from a steer
for less money than the live steer cost! v

Proceeds from the sale of the hidefaf, and other by-produ- cts

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, .selling
expense and the prdfirof $19 per steer,as sliown by Swift 5c

Company's 1917 figures as follows:- - -

v-- Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84.45 EAverage price received for meat
Average p'rice received for by-produ- cts

68.97 C

24.09 l. J
93.06
8.61 V

Total received
SBBSSBaBaBBB ff

This leaveafor expenses and profit
1JZ9the profit per steer was

There are many other interesting arid instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.

We want to send our 1918
for the asking. Address SwHt

Year Book, to,anyone, anywhere free
- & Cornpany, Union Stock Yards, Chicaga

-- Swift:&Goanys"U A.

U. S. Sergeant, Painfully In-

jured, Continues to Help
, Others Wounded

U. v

PERSHING SENDS PRAISE

War Department Asked - to
Convey Sympathy to Near-- .

est Relative

,' WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IX
FRANCE, .March 26. pfUy The As-

sociated JEress.) --The31ronor of b-
elittle first men outside; the Amerl- -

tlit Service to receive the disting- -
. pithed service cross has fallen upon

two French officers Major Jacques
Corbaron, of the French mission at-
tached to the American forces which
were north of Lunevlllc, and Lieu-
tenant De La Ciglais of the French
artillery; Both officers gave asis-tan- ee nad

to the American troops while
they were under heavy fire.

.' Service Cro A Harletl.
The distinguished service cross

eross has also been awarded to the
following Americans:

, Col oner Douglass Mae Arthur, Col.
' Georpe E. Leach, Lieutenant Colonel

WlHam All Donahue. Captain Thom-i- i Dn
T. Handy. Captain Philip J. lc

Aniey, First Lieutenant W. E. Word.
s Captain Charles J. Casey, Captain

Lloyd f). Ross. Captain Richard
Smith, First Lieutenant J. P. Rosen-m,- A

Af the medical corns. All thea-- j

officers distinguished themselves in
fighting on the Lunevllle sector.

General Pershinx has sent a spe-- "

eiar message to the next of kin of der
Medical Sergeant Peterson who was
wounded in action March 5 and who
Men inter Notwithstanding hi?
wound, Peterson supervised the care
of wounded brought to the dressing
station. The cross was awarded him
for his devotion to duly. Major Cor- -

' taron participated In an assault on
air enemr position Mareh 9 In the
salient of Du Fexs, which later was
ecqapied bv the Americans and the
carae of which it now is permitted
toiglve. When three lines had ben
overran. Major Corbaron voluntarily
joined an American company which
mH a severe enemy fire for three
boom. The communication annonns-In- ?

the bestowal or this cross as sent
- to Washington, says:

Officer I Praised.
. "Th it officer, ,by M coolness and

conspicuous cpurase, had a markea I

effect on the American organization
undergoing Jts baptism of fire."

Lieutenant- - De La Glials entered
a fluarrv where an American battery In
... nii hpatr fire March' 5 near

Peronne and aided materiallv in en-

couraging the American artillerymen
.. Colonel- - MacArthur and Captain
Handy participated in the March 9

engagement and received ,tb same
commendation to Washlniston as
Major Corbaron. Colonel Leach and
Lieutenant Colonel Donahue were
with Lieutenant De La GIglals. Cap-

tain
to

McCauley and Lieutenant Word
conducted the movements of their
tattery !n the same action together

PAPE'Sft flRAlM TRIANCULCS OP

FOR INDIGESTION
' nJI-tei--- in U. S. Pat. Oflire
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elieves Stiff Nrlr tm

' ?a you UP with m. tiS
eck tr sore muscles, strains orsprains, use Sloan's Liniment. No

ned to rub; it quickly penetrates to
the seat of pain and remove it.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oinr-ment- e.

It does not suin the skin or
clog the pores.' Always have a bottlehandy ior rheumatic aches, neuralgia
sorenees, bruises and lame back. In
fact ail external pairu c

Cenerou sized bottles at your
druggist. . ; ,

Slean's prices net (stressed 23e'S0 f 1

with Lieutenant Terrell, who al-
ready has been mentioned for Keep-
ing: up the morale of the men. Cap-
tain Casey and Captain Ross com-
manded companies in a dual com-
pany raid with the French March '.5

i showed especially gallantry,
winning the commendation of their
colonel and brifaff? commander.;,

1 Cavtnln Fall Kxhautel.
Captain Smith, won his cross for

"bold Initiative and prudence in con-
ducting sixty-nin- e men, who were
repairing the construction of com-
munication lines in the vicinity of

I ManonpTllers, to a' place of
safety." '.

"After - arriving ther-- ? Captain
Smith returned nd brought in the
body of a mortally wounded French
soldier, after which he fell ex
hausted." :'

Lieutenant Rosenwald. while at
tached to an artillery regiment.
twirp entered hntterv rtnsition un

heavy fire in order properly to
care 'nr woimaeu.

General Pershing has sent the fol-
lowing' 'message to the war depart-
ment at Washington:

"I request that you express my
sincerest sympathy to: the nearest
relative of Sergeant Peterson. Mor-
tally wounded, tie gave Instruction'
for ithe care of the wounded ar,l
made a first aid post in order to save
the lives of the men about him. He
was a gallant soldier and I awarded
him the distinguished service cross,"

Government Avvroval for
'

, Bonds Asked of Committee

Approval of the government for
the! 11.500,000 in state highway
bonds still available this year under
the,?6,00Q,00-bon- d act is requested

a communication sent by the high-
way commission yesterday to the
capital issues advisory committee at
Washington.
' Approval of the Issue by ,the gov-

ernment means that the commission
can; proceed with the road improve-
ment t program for the year. Mem-

bers of. the board yesterday signed
the 1500.000, in bond recently sold

Henry Teal of Portland and the
bonds will be given over today. ,A
portion of the bonds goes to Boston
and a part to Portland.

Amount Counts

TWO SHOT BY GUARDS

Several Thousand Men and
Women Quit and Cripple

Industries

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 27.
Disorders In which at least two per-
sons were shot and seriously wound-
ed and five large laundry 'plants
damaged marked the first .day of
the general strike In Kansas City,
called in sympathy with tha striking
laundry workers.

Two strikers were shot by gnards
who fired Into p crowd of several
hundred that attacked a laundry
plnat with brlckr and sticks. The
two men were taken to a hospital.

Union men asserted tonight sev-
eral thousand men and women had
obeyed the call, seriously crippling
several Industries.

Efforts to mediate the differences
were resumed, conferences being
held tonight.

Fifty-on-e saloons were closed late
today after there had been several
clashes between the strikers and
roimunt. enards. .

The Gillpatrick and Muneer iann- -
dries were raided and windowB ana
doors broken in with stones. Fur-
nishings and some maehinerv In
both places wre wrecked. Police
estimated several thousand persons
participated in the two raids.

One attack upon Woolf Brothers
laundry was met by policemen who
fired several shots Into the crowd,
but no one was injured.

Earlier !n the afternoon a big
crowd routed a squad of police who
had arrested the men at the Kan-sa- s

City Laundry company, freeing
the prisoners.

Io tt Appetite U also loss of vi-

tality, vigor, tone. To recover apoe-tit- e

and the rest tako Hood's Sarsa-ptrill- a

that strengthens the stom,-ec- h.

perfects digestion, makes et-i- n.

sioaAiire. Tt also makes the
blood rish and pure, and steadies the
nerves.

IV REOMENT

IS COMPLETED

Superintendent Churchill Be

gins Enrollment of Third
Divuion

Ss?

Tlnv and elrl in be schools of
Oreeon have old far In enetma of
1100.000 worth of war thrift stamp,
and ten Junior Rainbow regiments
of 1060 meniberg have been complet-
ed by Sta,t?? Superintendent Chnrch- -
ui. Many 01 toe uoj umi gum ' c
anld . KAver&l hundred dollar" worth
of stamps and the exact total of the
sa1a cannot be calculated.

Enrollment for a third regiment
has heen beirun. " '

"An child not a member or tne
flret or second regiment may be
come a memoer or tne inira regi-
ment by selling or purchasing S50
wnrih nr utitnos." says Superintend
ent Churchill, "'He mar Pti
of the $50 worth and purchase MieJ
. . . . . 1ia flrall
or second regiment may beeomea
mamhM of the third regiment oy
selling 'or purchasing $50

' worth 'of
stamps after warcn z. racn
i. itfn n rtlffrate of membership
signed by me and. a copy of the, ros
ter of the regiment."

Tha momhors of the ninth and
tenth hundred enrolling for the sec-

ond regiment follow:
Km ma Coleman. Frances Tomlln-o- n.

Wells: Donald MoFarland. Mil-A- n

: T-iu- ; rrnrvallla: Wallace
Marcks, F.stella Dutton. Wells: Hall
Demarls. Prlneville; Cecil Morgan.
Hdzel Swauger. Kameia: aisie
Wlrth. Evelyn Piper, Krma llodson.
nfarhriirl? TIe'len Lyons. Coquille:
Charlotte McMullen. Kmplre; Ray-

mond Ford. Mvrtle Point: Iurenj-- e

i - . - tj i. h a it rom Donald
C.Idley. Jeanette Nowun, Marsniirm,
Delia Short. Maxlne liraauury.
mah vUz Elda Archibald. Bonnell
McKUMo. Wheeler; Mary Hamoton.
iv.irrA Hn mrren.. wiyion
L.rKAn rtnrkheimer. Clayton Rog
ers. Martha-- Hogue. Frances Koss,
Lynn . Hanv Edna Ainrpny.

T.n Hue. Raley Pet--
erson. ' Pendletonr Martha Winslow.
Uwreorrt Wittslow.. ,MaDei nrowu.
Hermiston: Mary Dohertr. Susan Do-her- ty.

Pilot Rock: llie Nichols.
JuncUon Cltyi William Dutton.
Wens; J- - Howara iiraiy.
Fish. Aurora: Harvey Harris. Port-

land; Edith Young, Salem: Rexxell
Ross. Mt. Angel: Wayne MenUer
Homer Smith. Jr.. Salem: Pearl
Weatherlll. . Turner; Cecil Smith.
Newport: Raymond White; Nortons;
MRrion McKee. Mary Fartner Wasc-

o- Oravson Sutler. Walter Peter-
sen. Portia Butler. Rock Creek ; lri.

Umnqoa: Albert Sher- -

rill. Roseburg; Charles i,o"7. "
tral Point; Leona Sloper. Independ-
ence: Vilma Atwater, Alrlle; P-ett-

Elizabeth Cochra.-&rra- ln Pierce.
. . j , a rhua Srranton. Louise

I FTench. Oillle Divens IGrande.
Etta Van WlBKie. "w"f
Schindler. Salem; Hugo
ferson; Dale Ausman. Everette
Forster. Tangent: Abner Lorsdon,

Edward Moore.Cecil Beyers. Riddle;
Olendale; June Kircnem, Oregon

i

i

which when carried out would make
the university auxiliary self-su- p

porting
Materials to make up wtll be on

hand nd will he paid for from the
subscriptions raised In1 chapel last
Thursday morning. Eighty-seve- n

women pledged $t.83 a month for a
year and fifty-eig- ht men SI 3.90 a
month. Three of the faculty mem-
ber subscribed 12 each, and two
students will give 50 nts a month
for a year. Contributions amount-
ing to-$1.6- were made. The total
for the year eubk ,ribed Is $234.40.
There will be approximately $21.75
a month. ; ,

4

ALMOST A YOUXO MAX AGAIN
E. R. Whitehurtt. R: F. D. 1. Nor-

folk. Va.. write: "I had been suf-
fering for. more than a year, but
since taking Foley Kidney Pills I.
fee! almost ' ft young man again."
They strengthen and heal weakened
or disordered kidneys, slop sleep-disturbi- ng

bladder ailments, banish
backache, rheumatic pains, stiffness,
soreness. ; J. C. Perrv.

- - - if

Eugene Candidate Is for ;
--

Cleaner State Uniersity

S"A cleaner unlveijsity for Oregon
Is one of the principles set out in the
fclogan of James Fnllerton of Eugene
who today filed declaration of hU
candidacy for the legislature on tbo
Republican ticket. In hi platform
he says he will work unceasingly for
a clean university, thereby saving
the tarpayers thousands of dollars.

J R, Ftannard of Gold Beach filed
declaration of hi candidacy for rep-resentat- ire

In the legislature fro'n
Curry county. Ills slogan Is "Let's
all pull together to win the war."

12

uflUtl
For Infants and Children
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Mothers Know That
Genuins Castorin

Always AtBears the
Signature & ; t i

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

illlLaU XJJ
m um mmmr. mtm T9 srrr.
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Of which

4

rv Albert Wllkins. lioring: lEddie
Schenk; Eftacada; William Jacobs.
Boring: Otto Ridder.. WUsonviue;
Fay Seely, Wllsonville; Rosetta
f'.raham A ii Are v Wood. Sherwood;
Gladys Davenport. Jpbti Richest Mil
dred Haverly, Silverton; crystal
Dryan. Clara Vollstedt. Dwight Kes-se- y,

Genevieve Copenhaver, Doris
Glrard. Gladys Joares. Oaa Mulligan.
Springfield; Merle-fMccarty- , eonaon;
Bernice Richards. Rock Creek; Veda
Wattenburger. Echo; Ethie Talbert.
Pendleton; Duel HIcRey, Ontario,

itarel Hlckev. 'Dorothy " Ellis. Otl
tarlo; Shirley McLaughlin, Thelma
Herren. Roy virnow, jamteaon; nir-she- l,

Hrown, Vale;. Lloyd Tuck. Man-
ning; Lawrence Flint. Huston B.
Johnson, Gaston; Ralph Hazelton,
Charley Hazelton, Locme cooper.
ArhnrrvoTwri Vlabtt.Cooner. Ruth
Cooper, Edgar; fJboper McCoyr. El-

sie Smith, William Arnold, Pleasant
Hill; Earl iMOotrf. isaae scnmiai,
Hana PrnlKpra Salem :? R(ln Eliza
beth Watt. Madras; Paur Koehler.
Lee Wann. reneo; Raymond For-
ney, Elizabeth Forney. Hillsboro:
Otiiar - Scott. Lebanon. Kathleen
Stewart., Minnie Watkins. , Alicel:
Bessie Gilkinson. Gertlr Richardson.
Thrlma Ttrant. Chester Nice. Bruce
O'Bryant, North Powder; Inex Wood- -

I

LAST DAY

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

hj

til a I A V AAVA

jin HiddervPe

In i

"HIDDEN PEARLS"
r Also

s BEN CHAPIN
In .

"IUS NATIVE STATE"

TOMORROW
GO!

BESSIE BARRISCALE

i

I. MM. ? 7 1 i,-- ' .

In
MADAM WHO?

7 Eeels 7
Also

CHESTER CONKLIN .
In

"HIS HIDDEN PURPOSE"
Words Pail TJi

THE OREGON

1 Avi Wnodell. IJovd Woodell.
Katherine Starr. Carol Glenn. Viola
Goodwin. Rutti Archer. Ednabell
Myers. Keith Glenn. Edith Archer.
Bert Archer, Clarence Goodwin.
Blanche Combes. SymnierTille: Vina
McKinois. Ralph Cleaver. Clarence,
Westrall, Austin Martin, Ha'--1 Mar-

tin. Stella Rollins, liucy McBride.
Imbler: Wfllard Rust. Oswald Berg-lan- d.

Herbert Lewis. Marshfteld:
torge ? Hall. Myrtle Point; Iewey
McAnln. r'wgene; kvls Hartin.

Ruth Bessey Ertna Emmer-so-n.

Marshfleld: William 'Bchatx.
Sheridan; Clyde Hntt. Charley
Laughlln. Yamhill; George Price
Crocker, Kenneth Scripture. Oregon
City; Helen Mitchell. Luclle Thomp-
son, Weldon Kirk, Salem: Winifred
Forcier, Gervais: Alvln Halvorson.
George Brokke. Silverton; Raymond
Crook. Ray Crook, Helen Dodge. Le-no- re

KIsorLeone Lewis, Jlmmle
Lewis, Elsie Ray, Henry Stonehock-e- r.

Chester Stonehocker. . Pearl
Stonehocker, Lois Stonehocker. Ivan
Williams. Earnest Ray, Donald uun-nett- e,

Lewisville school. Polk coun-
ty: Virginia. lewia. Paul Brown.
Howard. Cramer, Stewart Sloan, Red-n- e;

Harlie Xewbery, Salem; Mar-Jor- le

Donna Riches. Silverton;
Archie Rankin. Marlon; Ralph Pur-

ine. Louise Schaefer. Salem; Harold
Mehl. Mabel Agnes Long. Silverton;
Dannie icains, neam iiatincu

YEAR BOOK OUT

BY SWIFT t CO.

Volume for 1918 Contain.
Many Interesting Facts

and Statistics
V

The 1918 Year Book, recently
published by Swift Sc. company con-

tains many facts which tbould p ore
interesting reading to every consum-

er of meat and meat proJuets.
The book Is attractively pr.nted in

colors on high quality plate paper;
and contains many photoengravings
Ulustraing the matters explained in
the text.

This Year Book will be maiied freo
of c harge to anyone

A r i nesting a
copy from Hwift & company. Union
Wock Yards, Chicago. 111. .

Among other things, the Look

that Swift & company eU

n:eat from a eteer for less money

than the live steer coss. It sets
forth that the average , price paid
for live' cattle, per steer, during 1917
was $84.4 5 ami that the average

price received for the meat was

$C8.7. or $16.48 less, than the cost
of the live eteer. The proceeds from
the sale of the hide, fat and other

($25.30) covered a ex

pense of 4 dressing, refrigeration.
freight, selling expense and coin
pany'prof1t of $1.29 per steer.

The pages are brimful of interest
in statistics:

Production of meats in the United
states .tuj-w-i, v fy
riuction of meats in the United States
1&09-191- 6; per capita consumption
of meats in various countries; aver-

age cattle costs, beef prices, bypro-

ducts value and profits by weeks
for year ending June 0. V917; nt
profit .Swift & Co. per head of cattle,
sheep and hogs. 1912 to 1916; other
products handled by Swift Co., in-

cluding butter, cheese, eggs, polutry,
ojeomargerine and fertilizer.

'The book ends with the financial
statement of Swift & Co. September
10,1917. .

Razors were ised .In the remote
ages, and they are jnentloned In. the
Book of Numbers.

TWO COLLEGES

WILL DEBATE

Paget Sounders Will Endeav-

or to Wrest Title From
Willamette

. illX ' t
Th Willamette university af firm--

it Mm will meet the negative
team of theCollege of Puget Sound,
Tacoma. in defeat-Friday nigni.

The College of Puget Sound,
which upholds t&s negatire, more
nearly rivals Willamette in size ipan
did Pacific university. The two col-
leges have always been keen rivals.
their last intercollegiate conflict
being a football game a few seasons
back which the Bearcats won by a
large score. .

The question will be the same wsea
in tha Pacific debate. "Resolved.
That .the United States should adopt
the essential features or tne .ew
Zealand system of arbitration for
labor disputes." "

Willamette debaters are: Otto
Panlu and Miss Myrtle Mason.

Judrea for the debate will be
Hon. Walter H. Evans. J. O. Stearns.
Sr.. and A. P. McKlnley of Portland.

Live Auxiliary Formed
at Willamette University

A Red Cross auxiliary of Willam-
ette university was- - organized last

a tneetincr held bv the
students. The girls of the university
met with the wives of the faculty
members to formulate plans for the
auxiliary. Tney contrived a pian

'1
! Net rn'pnt 15 Fluid Prachr

its

I Aelabteferm
1

ilineral, oTjy -- "

I ft fi -

Ml "T--

AIW3Pll"'" .

ana ro'-vT- o,

Exact Cop of Wrappa

Stops indigestion, ,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress
K Eat "Pape's Diapepsin" like Cand-y-

Makes ' Upset Stomachs feci fine

Law 50 cent ease. Jtny drvz store. lUHefimfw m'muteil Tiru it!

i ..J i .''. :

Account Not

NO matter how small your .leivsits inny he ou
for o rwill find the fullest measure of appreciation

National liank. ourpatronage at the United States
and no douht we, in turn,aeeount will help us rrow.

can help vour account mirrn
i 1

: J

" From Grass To Garden

Think of that in connection with your
lot or backyard.

IrlteiStates

JiS
J


